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Dailtj Jfinrning osi
OFFICIAL PAP EH OF TOE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 28.

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VEHANOO COUNTT.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
BtNATOR:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Trebles township
ASSEMUU r

JAMKS B. FULTON, Thrcniuui :
SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;
11. A. BAUdMA.V, South Pitlihurflh
C. MAOKM, Pittsburgh ;
L. D. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

]U»L»Y PATTERSON, City

JOHN miIinNGiJAM, Ohio tcwnohiji
TREASI R.IK:

TIMM AS ULACKMORK, Upper SI Ul«lr

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Gitv
..COM MISSIONIK

JACOB TuMKU, Pittsburgh.

JollN MUKKAY, South Pittsburgh
A. W. PENTLAND, SewickU).

DIBKOTOR Of POOR :

WM. RELTZUOOYER, Lower St. Clair.

M. PETTINOILL A CO.. Xjwspajtrr
the Agwnta for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

P"sl, and are authorised to receive ADVSKTiSEMKtYTi and
SuasyßiPTioifS for us at rates as required at this
o®ce. Their rocaipts are regarded us payments. Their
offices are at Nzw Yeas, 12*J Nassau strait,

Boston, 10 Stati ktojikt.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the that we haTe just received
from Philadelphia anumber of fonts of new Job Type, ami
are now prepared to Gil orders for Cards. Circulars, Uil;
U-ads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. Allorders will be promptly filled.

TUK NEWS
Abbott Lawrence's eatato ie estimated at

$2,400,000.
Thus far, upwards of forty thousand dollars

have been raised in the various cities, iu behalf
of tho sufferers in Virginia.

The 14 Napoleon of the South,” Santa Anna, is
again a fugitive. He will probably oomo to New
York, as preparations have been making for
some time there for his reception. Bornom
should give him an engagement.

The lest news from California reports that in
a battle between the Nicaraguans and Colonel
Walker’s command, 18 of the latter and 100 of
the former were killed, and that the latter had
surrendered. It is considered to be of doubtful
authority.

The Bucks County Agricultural Show was
held last week, and was visited by upwards of
20,000 people. A Baby Exhibition was one tho
features, aud a horse race between a number of
ladies, oame off on the 24th. Several profes-
sional riders from New York and Philadelphia
were present

It Is plausibly suggested that a majority of
tho “ heavy robboricß ” at watering places are
bogus. To gain a little notoriety in the nowepa-
perß, a little sympathy from their fellow board-
ers, and a remittance of charges by their land-
lords. It is a convenient dodgo to announce
that their rooms have been entered, their trunks
broken upon, and a fabulous amount of jewelry*
cash and stock certificates stolen ihorofrom.

tub: bio spl.it

We have alre»Jy, throughout the Northern
States of the Union, three politics.! parties—the
democratic, the Republican, and the Amerioan.
Without a complete fuel on of tbo two laet in
1856, the Democratic candidate for tbo Presi-
dency cannot fail to win. Can such a fusion be
effected T The present indications are decidedly
averse to such a consummation. New York pre-
sents the two candidates for Presidential honors
moßt prominent in those two parties. William
11. Beward is tho oholce cf the Republicans. In
faot, that party has been got up through his
agenoy, and mainly for his benefit. He cairoot

be ehoved from the track. His party will stand
by him, and a pretty'strong force of K. N.’s will
rally to his support. Hut George Law has a host
of friends in the American party who will never
surrender to the Seward party. Tho Now York
Herald is the organ of tho George Law party,
and its influenoo is strong, aud bitterly hostile
to Wm. H. Seward. Its appeals in behalf of
Mr. Law are responded to by papers in all parts
of the oountry; and a portion of the Amerioan
party, it is evident, can never bo sold to Seward
and the Republicans. The American party for
next year will bo composed of three classes—the
Sewardltes, the compromisers, and tho uncom-
promising. The Sewarditos will join the Repub-
licans. The compromisers may go in the same
direction, under what they consider the necessi-
ties of the case. But oQO-b&lf the American
party belong to the unoompromising ol&ss, and
will never yiold all their personal preferences,
and all their distinctive principles, and adopt the
one-plank platform of the Seward Republicans-
This uncompromising portion of the K. N.’s,
with Law and the Herald at their bead, will, In
some of the Northern States, form a majority of
the party. With them the Southern K. NJs will
try to coalesce. But whether that sucoeods or
not, a large portion of the K. N.'s of the North
will not eucoamb to the Sewarditos. Such a
yielding implies a dissolution of the Amerioan
party and an abandonment of all its principles.

Saoh is tho prospect cf a split that will render
our opponents powerless at the South, and so
divided at the North as will give to the Demo,
orate several Northern, and all the Southern
States for the Presidency.

Our cause is just, aud its prospects good.
We can work with the hope of success, and with
aealous efforts may win both this year and next.

Thb Best Route from Philadelphia to Chi-
cago.—Tho Jiock Islander, published somewhere
in Illinois, states that “the best route befcjreen
Philadelphia and Chicago is a new one which is
opened from Niagara Falls to Philadelphia, by
moans of the chain formed by the Canandaigua,
Elmira, Williamsport, Catawiasn and Reading
roads. This route is quicker and better than
the Lake Shore and Pittsburgh one, whose fre-
quent delays between Cleveland and Pittsburgh
render it the abomination of travelers.” This
statement is false in whole and io detail. First,
there are no “ frequent delays ” between Clove-
land and Pittsburgh ; secondly, the difference in
dietanoe in favor of the Pittsburgh route is 108
miles; and the latter route beiog old and well
established, while the former is new and almost
untried, it must follow that it is the most speedy.
Passengers can leave Chicago twice daily, oxoopt
Sundays, and go forward via. Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, by a closer and surer couneotion, in less
time, and with less delay, than by any other
route in cxistenco.

I*Tsi£.***i*|**-'*. J *

THE GAZETTE’S MK.W POIY.
Oar neighbor of the Gazette is great on hob*

bicE, and he has ridden all his old ones so
hard of late that they have become spavined,
foundered and wind-broken; and he has been
oompelled to hunt up a new one. Kossuth has
furnished him with the now pony, and it is evi- j

/denlly going to be ridden hard.
It seems Kossuth, who is only a private citi-

zen, addressed a letter to the President and bib
Cabinet some months ago, iu wbioh he proposed
several questions aud demanded answers. Ho
prefaces his questions with a prediction that
Hungary and Italy would soon be in a state of
revolution, and then wauts to know what our
government would do about it; 'and whether

, our ships would be permitted to supply the rev-
j olutionists with arms without being sabjeot to
soarch and soizure. The administration very
properly declined making any reply whatever,
aud Koßsuth’s letter remained unanswered.

This the Gazette thinks was a great outrage,
,
aoJ the administration is taken to task roundly
for uot deciding important international ques-
tions before they arise. It seems then, that, in
the opinion of the Gazette, if any man in Eu-
rope is trying to get up a revolution against the
Auetrian, Russian, Italian, or even French gov-
ernments, he may write to the President of the
United States and ask if help may be expected
from him ; and (be President Is bound to make
answer. The very statement of the proposi-
tion reveals its absurdity. If the President
should answer that ho would assist tho
tionists it would involve our governments with
tho existing governments of Europe, and the
Qaztilt and ita friends would coudemn that in-
discretion at once. If he answers that no as-
sistance will bo given they ooademn him for
want of sympathy with the cause of liberty.
If he makes no answer at all he is condemned
for disrespectful treatment of a noted indi-
vidual. Either way the President is wrong, of
course ; and it is supposed that some political
capital can be made out of 6uoh a humbug.

Every man of sense can see that tbo Admin-
istration in that matter took tbo only propor
course that could have been adopted. Our
policy is non-intervention in European affairs :
and it wouli certainly be tho most dangerous
absurdity for our government to open diplomat-
ic relations with private citizens in Europe for
purpose of promising tbom aid if they will get
up revolutions agaiosl governments with which
wo aro at peace.

That new hobby of oar neighbor won’t take ;
and it will be impossible to make capital out of
it. It is too ineffably absurd.

An Hon. Senator** Opinion.
Senator Becj. F. V. ;tue, of Ohio, reoently de-

livered a speech before a Republican aodienoe at
Portland, Me., in which he expressed tho belief
that—

T

“ There was really no union now between the
North and the South, and ho believed uo two no-
tious upon the earth entertained feelings of more
bitter ranoor toward each othor, than these twosections of the Ropablio.”

If Mr. Wado and tho miserable zealots with
whom ho acts represented “ the North,” we havo
no doubt tho result would bo as he eays ; tut
happily for the safety of the Republic they are
a minority—a very small minority. If, however
by any accident the faction of whom he ib a
Representative man, should gain the ascendency
in the National Councils, it ib easy to predict the
Union would not last a twelve-month. Their
fanatical course would drive tho Booth from tse
so sure as they have the opportunity.

Bub hear Mr. Wade's opinion of that earns old
Coon—the late Whig party, 110 said

*• There were in Maine, ae in the West, a few
who believed in reorganizing tho old Whig’party.
He (Mr. W.i had followed the fortunes of that
party with unwavering fidelity for raoro than
twenty years, and felt free to say {bat that par-
ty is now not only dead, but etinketb. Ho wus
present when it died the death of a felon, and hostood thero to pronounce it dead, dead, dead.”

Tbia, ten, from a man elected a Senator of tho
United States four years ago, by the Whigs of
Ohio ! Is not this something Uko Ingratitude ”

Gen. Cbii on the K. &. Party
Gen. Cass repels an assertion in the letter of

Gea. Houston, of Texan, that be (Gou. V ) ap-
proved of tho platform of the American Order,
as proclaimed in tho Philadelphia Convention.
Geo. Casy denies this, and refers to his remarks
In the Seoul* last February, when he expressed
hie ohborrouoo cf the attempt to organise poli-
tical and religious Intolerance “in a country
fuuodcd upon emigration, and grown prosperous
and powerful hy toler&iiun. He announced in
the same speech his utter repugnance to tho new
parties and othet combinations of tho enemies
of tho Democracy, to fasten their odious and of.
ton rrjeoted policy upon the country. “We
want no new parties—no new platforms (he
said( “no new organizations—and the sooner
those dangerous efforts are abandoned, the bet-
ter will it be for us, and those who are to follow
ae in this heritage of freedom.” He reiterates
these views. He relinquishes none of his oppo-
sition to the secret order and its principles, and
he regards the Democracy as the only and true
Amerioan party.”

Obitdaby.—Ex-Governor Thomas Metcalf, of
Kentuoky, who died of Cholera, on the 18th in-
stant, at tho advanced ago of seventy fire, had
filled some high offices in that Commonwealth.
He wta what is termed a self-made man, never
having received more than a few months school
instruction ; and at tho age of sixteen was ap-
prenticed to learn the trade of stone mason. Hefirst appeared as a public speaker in 1809. In1813 he commanded a company at Fort Meigs.
While in the army he was eleoted to the legisla-
ture, receiving all the votes in his oounty butthioteen. He was elected to Congress in 1818,
defeating Joahep Desha, afterwards Governor!In 1827 he was the “ NationalRepublican ” can-didate for Governor, and beat the Hon. Wm. T.
Barry, who represented the Jaokson interest, bya majority of soven hundred and nine votes. In
1884 he was chosen to the State Benate—in 1840
made President of the Board of Internal lm- I
provements—in 1848 appointed to fill Mr. Crit- itenden’s unexpired term in the Senate. Since ithen ho has confined himself to his farm, situa-
ted abont half ways between Maysville and Lex-
ington. ■ The Louisville Courier say? that in his
old age, his intellectual strength did not abate
one jot, and that a stone mason by trade, he al-
ways boasted of his service 1q that honorable
lino of tho meohanic arts, and delighted in being
called the “ Old Stone Hammer.”

THE FUTI'RB O S' TURKEY—SPEECH
OF KAIIL GREY

£arl Grey, cce of Eaglaud’s ministers under a
former administration, Utcly delivered a epeeoh
in the House of Lords on the finances of Great
Britain, and the propriety of Her Majesty's gov-
ernment guaranteeing the interest of the Turk-
ish loan, in which he used this remarkable lan-
guage :

We are, in the first plac-, made responsible for the wholeinterest of the Turkish loan. ]f Turkey does not pay, and
1 roncnvf no man -in his senses believej that the Turkish
empire tmil be tn existent* forty years hence, or that tborojrt tun remotest chance of our not being called upon to paythe interest which we hare bargained to pay. When wehave paid the Interest, It will be fur us to call upon France
toreimburse us her proportion, But looking at the future,
many changes nuiy take p'acc, and many questions mayarije between the two couutries which are now upon thebest po-isible terms. Having tom e supposed tct-q/T, Uih Fre.nch
government may claim theright of imlh'u liiinglhat jnxymerJW», on the other hand, not admitting any such right, mayintist on being reimbursed, and difficulties may arise be-
tween the two countries.

Your lordsliip3 know the present state of that most cor-
rupt of all governments, the Turkishgovernment and that Uit turnout that, rf the money lohich ought to go into theTurkish treasury for public purposes. Wo small proportiongoes tnlo Iht hands of corrupt pashas and griping money-
tenders Your lordships will remember the distressed stateof the Turkish anny in Asia last winter. By the concur-rent testimony cf all the newspapers, the state tn whichthe army was reduced was, not because Turkey had not asufficient earn of money wherewlih to pay the men, but U-cause the unde had been the subject of unbounded pecula-lion In all countries there is a disposition to extravagancein the expenditure of the government money, bot, in uU.M!IIh l4f7il ,k2jr that extravaganceand peculation ilia5 . 1 dld not intend to advert to this sub-ject, but h has been Incidentally raised by my noble friemJ.Before I sit down, ue the bill before the Bouse providesano-Sn^^i^,fi ,|!lJ)[h £ ''?OU,OO0’ il ln im Posa bl« for rue to forbear
f» B & &riD “nd reJfret wi th which I have receivedtide proposal ror an additional loan. My ionls, we have ulready sanctioned a loan of £16,000,000 ; then there Is thrguarantee of the Turkish loud, which, in ihe moat favor*,ble view, la equal to another loan of half the nomina:amount, £2,500,000; th-n the £7 000,000, which lh* ircv

?? w uuthorixed to raise, making a total ofof borrowing which, Parliament has sanction
ed ID a einglrt session. My lords, Ifor one look soith the ut-most dumay on such draughts upm therts-jurcts of the coun
try. My noble friend his already called attention to theenormous amount of our present expenditure, for, In addi-tion to these loans and our largely-increased taxation, the
expenditure ingoing no at a rate that Is tru‘yfrightful.

When the time comes that this reaction shall take pluce
and when injudicious reductions shall be called for, this
liouse will have Ojb most difficultquestion to consider, how
to relieve the people from the pressure of taxation ’ Your
lordships will remember that the stateof the world Is muchaltered from what it was ln former days. Already a greatstream of emigration is setting out—on emigration notonlv
of the best of the population, but of those men who carrywith them t.o lacomdderahle portion of the national wealthIf your taxes press too heavily on productive industry. youartificially increase that tendency by rendering it difficultfor men to live at home, and thus injure the very source® ofyour power. The samo effect will be produced upon yourtrad*-. In the present state of the world, with active rival*
on the other side of the Atlantic, with the competition ofyour colonies to contend against, you cannot, without In
jury to the vital sources of your pewer, Impose tax«tkuupon trade aud Industry te«ond a certain amount; andtherefore, when peace returns, will find, it this ayatemof loans Is carried much further, that you havo inflicted amos; irreparable injury upon tie couutry. I hope that
lhaee things will be considered nut only by your lordshipsbut also by the public, and that there will be a general Je-
ftre to prevent the continuance of the present enormousexpenditure.

Notwithstanding the opposition of the noble
Earl, the bill passed through the Committee, and
will become a law withoutdoubt But hie speech
shows what a peer of the realm thinks of the
future prospects of their ally, Turkey, for whoee
pretendod integrity Eoglaud is now shedding her
best blood and spending her vast treasures in the
Crimea. If the Turkish Empire is so near disso-
lution—if the “sick man’s" condition is so des*
perate—we will warrant England and France
will •bo “in at the death," when they will cast
lota for bia garmeuta.

[Or.nvHjjonJenco of the Pittsburgh Poet 1
LKTTEII FROH WISCONSIN

MAUqUETTE—ITS ADVANTAGES—-WHAT IT W’ANTM—A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Maeqdette, Marquette Co., Wisconsin.

Editors of tub Mosnino Post:
Genilmcn .- I send you a few items touchingthe pleasantness, beauty, hcalthfulness and for

tlhty of this country, especially this county, and
this town more so. I looated myself in the town
of Marquette in the spring of 1860, when at that
time there were only bovod families; now there
arc near one hundred. Wo aro situated on Foi
river, (navigable for steamboats to Green Bay. )
which forma a lake here about seven miles long,and from a half to one and a half wide, and very
pleasant plouty of fieb of rare kinds, and abun*
dance of ducks tr.d prairie chickens.

This county can't bo beat for raising wheatbanners who have been hero only six years aregetting wealthy fast. It would astonish any
person to travel through this county and see the
wheat. At a low estimate, there will be 200,000bushels of wheat raised in this county the pres-ent year. There are a number will have from
1,000 to 3,000 bushels this year. There is not
eo good a site for a profitable flouring mill as atthis place. Wheat call be shipped from thisplaoe to Green Bay for CJ cents per bushel, andflour for 20 cents per barrel; and from hero to
Buffalo for $1 per barrel. Wheat merchantswould do better by ooming hero to purebasowheat than any plaoe I know of, for 1 think thatstaple will be eold bore for from ii'H to 76 centsper bnshol, this fall.

We aro only in want of capital to mako this
one of tho first towns on Fcx river. We have a
bridgo in progress of building across the lake;
tho scat of justice is here ; and altogether, the
inducements which are offered arc great for
business men. We invito men of capital to comeand see for themselves, and we are Bure theywill not regret the trcnblo and expense. Horses
and cattle are high tu Wisconsin. We are in
want of a flooring mill, a foundry and a printing
pross A glass works would do well here, for
there is au abundanco of the best of sand, and I
am told it is of the beet kind for making glass.

Years, respeotfully, MARQUETTE

The Wilmington Gunpowder Explosion-
Surprising Phenomena —The New York Ex-press says :

r “Some new foots of interest oonocrning this
explosion have been mado public by Prof. Olm-
stoad, who mado particular inquiry for scientificpurposes. It will be recollected that the explo-sion was occasioned by fire from the oigar of
of one of the teamsters, while the wagons load-
ed with ponder wero passing through Wilming-
ton. Some of the phenomena were surprising.
A splinter from a Venetian blind was blown
through an inch board, making as smooth a
hole as if pointed with steel. Metals were often
displaced. The shoes were torn off the horses’
feet, castors from furniture, and hinges from
doors, and wagon-tire was torn off and straight-
ened, and ono piece left on a hill a quarter of a
mile off. Windows wore destroyed for the dis-
tanoe of more than a mile. Those near the spot
were burst in, the others out; those further off
were all buret out. A piano open near the spotwas but little injured ; one doted

, further off,was burst open and nearly ruined. The effeot
on the animal system was to produoe a sense ofsuffocation at first, and afterwards soreness ofthe throat, or oven hemoptysis. Many werecarried some feet and dropped ereot. A man ouhorsobaok was lifted out of the saddle and
dropped into it again. But the moßt wondrous
effeot was exhibited by three depressions wherethe wagons had stood. The one under the mid-
dle wagon was ten feet by five, and three feet
deep. It appeared that the earth (macadam-
ized) had not been removed, but oondenßed.
Professor Olmstead knew of no instance of
greater power, even in the great explosion of
Brescia, where two millions of pounds ofpow-
der exploded, that equalled this. Iron water-
pipes were broken four or five feet under I
ground." I

i Prom the Boston Post.]
TilK BATTLE OF LOUISVILLE

“ I congratulate you on your glorious n;f.»ry —.VaoorBarter t j}>(fch. y

It was on August evening
The bloody work was done.Ami “ Samuel ” at his cottage door.Was sitting in thesun;

And by him sitting on a stool
Uls little grand child, William Poole.
They saw the dead, with gba.sMy wound*

And limbs burnt off; borne by ;
And then old Sam he shook hii head,

And with a holy sigh,
“ Thty'rt only Dutch and Irish,' said he,
“ IV/ioffll tn ihr ffrctxi victory.'"

" Now tell me what 'twas all abooL,”
Toung William Pool* ho cries.

While looking in his granddad’s (tu e
With wonder-waiting eye*—
Now tell me all about the war,

Ami what they killed the Irish for.”
“ They a ere Know Nothings,” BamueJ orted

*• Who put them all to rout; ’
But wbat they shot and burned them for

1 could not well make out,
ButMayor Barbee sald,”qaotb be,
“ Thai'tvjas a glorious victory n'

” Tbe Duieh and Irish lived In peace
Yon ellvery stream bard by; ’

Tbe Hindoos turnt their dwellings down
And they were forced to fly;

8o with their wives and children fled,
Nor had they where to rest their bead.
’* Wjth Art*and puna the city round

Waa waited far and wide ;
And many an Irish mother then

And new-born baby died .
But things like that, you know, ». u.'t br
Ata A'now Nothing victory '

“They aay it was a shocking sight,
After the day was won ;

For twenty bloody corpses thereLay rotting io the sun ;
Bat things like that, you know, must bt
JfUrn Kncnr Nothing victory '

“Great glory George D. Prentice won
And also Captain Stone."

“ Why. ’twa« a Tory wicked thing,"
yuoth Samuel’s little son.

“ Nay. nay. my little boy," aaid be,
It wat a /ammis victory

•' And Caycnnu said: ‘ Americana
America Khali rule.’ ”

*• But whatgood came of it at last
yuoth little William Poole.

“ Why, that I canGOt tell,” -aid ho ;
“ But 'lu-cu a OLofi-IoL'S vidury

"Named after ih« great prize-lighting bully, who wast-an-onJxed in New Yorh, and followed to his grave by eighteen
thousand men.

The Foneuae or Abbott Lawrence. —The
funeral solemnities over tho remains of Abbott
Lawrenoe were attended by a greatooncourse of
people ; and the oloßing of the stores, the in-
signia of mourniDg huDg around the national
tlsgs and from the buildings, and the firing of
minute guns, gave the the appearanoe of a city
in mourning. The whole wore the aspect of a
heartfelt, spontaneous tribute of respeot to the
deceased. The servioes in theohuroh were sim-
ple, appropriate and impressive, and at their
oloße thousands took a last look of the manly
form of Abbott Lawrenoe. The feeling of re j
sped elioited by this event is deep and general, iand will not soon pass away. |

To Kallroad Companies.
In our advertising'oolamns tbis morning will

be foand the o&rd of the Fulton Cu Works, at
Sandusky, Ohio, owned by W. W. Wothercll.
Mr. W. has nearly ono hundred and fifty men in

his employ, hie foremen being from the very
best shops in New England, and consequently
the work turned out is of a superior quality.
We recently examined seme passenger oars just
finished for an Illinois Railroad Company, and
we “speak by the oard ” when wo say that they
are equal to anything of the kind whioh has

heretofore come under our observation in any

quarter. Corporations in this region in need
of Freight or Passenger Cars may find it to their
interest to give Mr. Wetherell a call.

Death of a Mas who voted fob President
Washington. —Mr. Benjamin Blackford died at
the residence of his eon, Mr. Wm. M. Blackford,
in this oity, on Monday afternoon. He was one
of the few men living who enjoyed the prond re-
collection of having voted for “ The Father ofhis Country” for President; and be has alsovoted at every succeeding presidential eleotion.Mr. Blackford was a gentleman of fine intellect
and very extensive information, both of which
he retained to the last. He has left a nameWithout reproach. —Lgnchiurg Virginian Aug.22.
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THE MURDER AT THE INN.
(cOKCLUDID. j

Tho person, however, could not be found, and
after a deal of bustle, order was re3iorcd, and
the counsel for the'proaecutiou rose and com-
menced his charge. This charge, and the replyof oounsel for prisoner, my father would repeatalmost'word for word, oo deeply had every word
uttered been impressed upon his mind; but it is
needless for me to repeat it here, as tho readerhas already been informed of the nature of tho
evidence, and the facte appeared bo conclusive
against my father that no ono oould imagine
him otherwise than guilty of tbo crime with
whioh he was charged.

“ The only difficulty,” continued my father,
“ to ascertain what had become of the port-
manteau previous to committing the murder,
and that 1 bad accomplices.

Indeed, people thought 1 had tracked tho old
gentleman from Albany purposely to commit the
crime, so easily are people prejudiced against a
prisoner when once the idea has gone forth that
ho is guilty.

The Judgehad commencedto snm up with a de-
cided leaning against me, and tho jury looked as
though they were anxious to pronounce the ver-
dict, without leaving tho box, when tho same
voice that had before interrupted the court, ex-
olaimed

“ lie is innocent, and nothing shall longer
cause me to withhold my evidence."

“ Bring that woman down here,” exclaimed
the judge, stopping in his summing up.

“ If she has no evidenoe to give, bat is mero-
ly aotuated by feelings of excitement, I will
commit her—Buch persons have no business to
attend Buch scenoa as this.”

The general impression appeared to bo tbat
the woman was, as tho jadgo said, aoting from
feelings of excitement, over which she had no
control, and such was my own opinion, though it
was Btill sweet to belieyo that ono person in that
crowded court thought me innooeut when all
others believed me guilty ; for I had begged my
poor father and mother not to attend the trial.

The oouoeel who plead my cause, however,
'bought there might be some reaction in my fa-
vor made by this occurrence, and Lis keen eye
oaaght the two accusers stealing out of the
court as ihe woman was brought forward by the
officers.

“I requeßt that tbo witness for the prose-
cution be detained until this witness is examin-
ed,” eaid my ooQoeel—whose name by tho way
was Lemon.

The jadgo ordered that they be detained.
“And now,” said he, as he turned to the female,
“ wlyU is the meaning of your interrupting tho
court iu this manner?”

“ 1 am chambermaid at tho Hudson Inn,” she
replied, “ and can prove that this young man is
unjustly accused.”

A ray of hope shot through my mind ; I rais-
ed my head and my eyes oaught those of my ac-
cusers. I saw that they were deadly pale.

“What havo you to say,” continued the judge,
still addressing tbo woman.

“ I wish to be sworn,” she replied, and the
oath was administered. Bhe then proceeded to
state as follows ;

“ My name is Hannah Smith ; I am chamber-
maid at Hudson lon, but the house maid waa
anwe i on the morning in question, and as the
fires were to be lighted, I had promised to rise
and light thorn for her.”

At this juootare of the witness’ statemeot
Jenkins suddenly exclaimed;

“It's a lie! it’s a lie ! she has been paid to got
mo into trouble.”

“ You,” said Mr. Lemon, with a voioe tbat
rang through the court, “ sho has never men-
tioned you. Does your coaseioiice torestall her
evidence ”

A murmur of sntprisc and interest ran over
the court, and tho judge leaned forward, his
eyes flied on the pale, working face cf Jen-
kins.

Received, a superior lot of Lutong
Poogve and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
wold Low for cash, at CRIBBLE'S,
if 4 No. MO Liberty street, head of Wood.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROS PITTSBURGH*

"Where are you. Captain Moore ? ’ he exclaim-
ed, “ where are you ? They are all against us
all—all you ebo—”

‘•Idiotl” hissed the captain through bis
clcnohed teeth.

I cannot allow this," said tho judge, “tiffi
cers take both these men into custody, but keep
them in the court."

" Mr. Lemon now turned to (ho wilness au.lsaid, •• Hannah Smith, go on with your testimo-
ny”

The woman oontioued ; " 1 went to bed early,
but about midnight I awoke, and it then occur-
red to ate, as I was restless, that 1 would rise
end lay the tires ready for morcing. I got up,
and bad to crttES thdeuullory. As I-opened thedoor leading ant, 1 si* Jenkins cross f.-cu: the
stable with the gentleman's cloak with the t,m

LiiriMi hanging over bis arm.”
“You are quite sure It was Jenkins veu

saw ?"

Tat Fast Ta.ua leaves at 2 A. M..throagh to Cincinnati
in 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Thais LtAvta at 8 A. M.
ExpaxsaToAiii “ at 3P. M.

“I should not hava spoken bad I not hoerJ
hint deny that he took the gentleman’s cloak to
brash.”

" And this," said tho counsel, "you slate onoath ?"

"I do.”
“ 'Vh7. >0 tho early stage of this trial, when

you first heard the denial rf Jenkins, why didyon not como forward at once and tell all you
knew "

11 I had hoped that other evidence would have
saved the prisoner, aDd would have rendered
mine needless, for I was engaged to marryJenkins, and though 6iuco the night of tho
murder, I have oast each thoughts aside, I did
not want to be his accuser.”

" And this is all you have to say ’ Thiß is a
favorable turn in the ovidenoe for the prisoner,
bat merely proves that ho told the truth re-specting the cloak, and that his aoouser sworefalsely.”

"It was not all. When I heard tho noise in
the inn, I was in the parlor laying tho fire. I
ran up stairs, intending to return to my bedroom, when I saw Jenkins at the other end of
the gallery, coming from the murdered man’sroom with the oloak wrapped around him. Hethrew it off and stepped into the prisoner's
room, where he left it. In a moment after I
saw the prisoner pass out of his room into thomurdored man’s in his night clothes. I wasfrightened, and I hoard Captain Moore say,
‘ This is oapital, he is walking in his sleep. We
will secure him.’ I then heard a souffle, and
soon tbero was a orowd of poople in the houso.
I made my way to my room, and looked myself
in ; this is all I know of tho matter."

Tho witness was requested to stand asiJe, and
a ray of light was opened to me.

I had hitherto been at a loss to know how 1
had got into tho room, but now I rooollcotedthat onee or twioe in my boyhood, when exoited
afters long journey, 1 had frightened my mo-
ther by rising from my bed and walking in mysleep. -

1

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. Thcuiirect route to St
Louie L« now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland- Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandnsky (Sty road.
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there'.
For particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Ticket* sold io Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
ludiaaapoiia, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland, *
&ml the prinripal Towns and (Stine in the West.

The NEW lIRIGIITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. anil 5 10 P. M., and New Brigh.
ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Pur Tjrketa and further Information, apply to
J. a. CURRY,

At '.hr '-vruttr office, under the Monongahela llouse-
Or, »t the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
PUtJburgb, July 22, 1855. (jy^j)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEINQ TUB

I beokoned my oounsel and was about to ask
him to seed for my parents to prove that I had
a habit formerly, of walking in my Bleep, butbefore I could there was a general murmur in
the court, and all eyes were turned in one direc-
tion. Mr. Lemon turned and pointed out Jen-
kins to me. His faoe was awful pale, and he
appeared as though he was about to faint.

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

TUBES UUM-aSP anil EIQUTEE.V MILES moil PITTSBCSUS.

At length he burst out into a wild cry whichterrified every one.
“ Spare my life—spare my life,” he cried, and1 will tell all—spare mo—l did it—but captain

Moore tempted me. Ho said the man hadmoney enough to make us both rioh—Oh God
spare my life. ’

<yr- Train* eraoast ot Cresiline,without detadiOn* with
o»- the Trains on the Ohio and Fhina. goad, and also atForest with Train* going North and Booth, on the M«a
River and Latte Krio Railroad.

For Ticket*, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, All®,
rfheny City, or at any of the following points;Port Wayne, Ballefontafne,

Cincinnati, Urbana,
&*pton, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
„

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to aak for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
J. EL BTRAUGQAN, Bnp*t

The effcot which this had upon the crowded
court was eleotrioal. Every one rose to hia feet,and it was some momenta before the judge, who
himself rose, could command a hoaring.

He bade the officers place Jenkins and Moore
at the bar and then told Jenkins to tell all heknew. This unhappy man did. The two vil-
lains had resolved to ohargo me with the mur-der, and for this purpose Jenkins had perpetra-ted it, dressed in my cloak, and seeing me come
into tho room, as desoribed by the servant girl,
they had immediately aooused me of tho murder
and thrown open the window wbioh was not more
than fifteen feet from the ground, to load io the
impression that 1 was on tho point of escaping
when arrested.

mortification) the Instant a piaster is applied,
must cease, and rigor Is given by DALLHY*B PAIN EX-TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to theirnatural color;
but if so, the contagious influence trill be neutralized and
am-s'ed, for mortification cannot proceed wherever thesilru b- tflid on, and newflesh will certainly be generated.

Minos raow waters, BipriLxa asd plaats
Am rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity of DALLEra PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
has rwoileo. and livid spots are risible. Even then, likethe Tciuic batuiry, it will directly attract, dissolve, andmetamorphose tbe poisoning influence. At the sting of
bws and mosquitoes, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. Tho biles of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-tralized. *

Nod- genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, withsignatures of

Thejudge asked Jenkins whero tho portmao,.
teau was, and he replied that it had been hand-ed by Dim to Moore, who had hidden it iu thestable.

The officers were sent to scaroh the spot indicated, and both it and the knife were found.

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. 0 LICKK NEB A CO.Proprietbre.

Sold at 26 oanU per box by Dr. Q. U. KEYSER, 140Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicinesthrongbout the United States. All orders or letters for In-formation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. CLIGKENBR* CO. Nee- York. jyl(hU«3«

1 We have Jast received, by Jfixpren.
* large lot of PuANTER’B, HUNGARIAN end otherSUfT HATS, or latest style, which we will soil u low for

as as; house in the city. Oall and nee
MORGAN A CO., 164 Wood street,

__

next boos® t® the new Presbyterian Church.
We have Just received from the *=■« *trty large lot of Panama, Canton. BraiJ andHATS, which we can sell much below the usual price.

Straw Hats from 26 cents upwards. Panama ffat« from
$1,60 to$4,00. MORGAN A CO-,

m 728
_

164 Wood street.w “■"

Tho trunk had not yet been opened and it was
examioed in the presence of the court audfound to oontain upward of four thousand dol-
lars.

Tho prisoners were tried, oonvicted, sentenced
to death and executed, without tho oxprosaion orone word of sympathy by the crowd who witness-ed tho execution.

trIffdUy...QKOEUK R. RIDDLE, of the
- - Clt7 »t Allegheny, will be a canilffate Bn the offloeof Sheriff or Allegheny County, at the ensuing eleo-ggD jyaoawte

I need not say my parents were overwhelmedwith delight, and Mr. Wither’s family who,aftor all, were good sort of people, were sorryfor what I had unjustly suffered, that they pla-ced me In a situation far above my expectations,and perhaps this dreadful episode in my life was
the real stepping atone to my prosperity in
business.

Stocking Factory.—C. DALY’S Stocking
Factory, where everything ia made in the HOSIERY LINK, ‘
b the comer of St. Clair and Penn streets. He Is con' '
ttnually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well madeand su’table to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley ■and Ftf-h street Don’t forget the name—0. DALY and •
No. 30. ip26 j

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH, “ *

Corner of Fourth and Bmithfleld streets,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.rrS® IxsuiuiBulldlngßand other Property arninat Loea

“7 Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Bea andLaUnd Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

*• Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Carrier, W. M’Clintock, Kennedy T. FriendJames S. Negiey, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,I.Oriorfiproal, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,A. J Jonaa, J. H. Jones, H. R. Coggshall,
officers:

President Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON.
rtce President RODY PATTERSON.

and Treasurer Ji.. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary.A. B. CARRIER. fje2B:ly

PITTBBCROH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORXSR or WATER AA'D MARKET STREETS
PITTBBUHGH, PA. '

■U, D. M’Qill, S^retaT881 QALWA?
'

»PP«Ulning to Or

df °| Staln‘ t H“” andCargoRialto on the Ohio and Mia-aHHirpi rivers and tnbutarta, and Marine Risks generally.And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and agalnetthe
°.r “i" Se**“d Inland Navigation and Transportation.

toaU parHc.
” loWrat «tesconsistent wftb sarety

„ . , maioroas:
t
’" 7’ Alexander Bradley,

“

l John Fullerton,S,** Samuel M’Olnrkan,
,! h " r,B' J&mea W. HaUman,ohn Scott, Chas. Arbnthnot,Joseph P. Qaitam, M. D., David Richey,James Marshall, John M’Qill,

Horatio N. Lea. Kittanning. \

WILLIAMS & ALLEN;
600CES30BS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MASTJFACTUIIXE3 OF

! Chilson Furnaces, Wrought. Iron Tubing,i AND FITTING GENEUALLT,
°

■ Ao? Warming and Ventilation of BnUdingt.
! . 4A- "HI oontract for Warming and TentUadnai r-i atya „“r.

H°‘ Water> P*P« or Oidlson's Furnace,-SchaoiB. Hospitals, Factories, Oman Houses,Gour tilousee, Hotels, orDwellings. N0.35 MAKEBTstreet. Putsbursh. 5
1 ijSe

.ippi 0
,

0 BUU 'n

iT
ßa^B aS*inßt Lose or Damage by Fire.•ion“^r. gn“tl'„n’rilet,f

>■»*<“»
D1B10T0BS:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,James 11. Oooper, Samuel &J. filer,Sama«] Rea, WHilam Bingham.Robert Dunlap, jr. , John 8. Dihrorth,Isaac M. Pennock, FraiiolaSallan,
8- Harbaugh, J. BehoonmaKer.Walterßryant, Wllllamß. Hays.

John Shipton.

PEAHI STEAM Min.
ALLEGHENY, '

FLOOR DELIVERED TO lAMIUES In eltw Dfthe two Cities. ' w •
Oediro may be leftat the Mill, op In boiea at the etopee op

LOOAN, WILSON 4 00., 62 Wood ctreatBRAUN 4 REITER, earner Liberty end 8t GUI, at.L K SCHWARTZ, Druggist, AUeghenj
ti«ms: otee, 0,11 suit,,,

Jr-V BRVAM, KfcNflEoy * COi
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43*The Great k<itor»tlve.«»Awr and Jgue
luTt-l (•■/ Dr. M’Land's Liver Ir'Ls.—blr. Jonathan Hough,
am, c f West Union, Park county, Illinois, writes to the
proprietors that he had suffered greatly from a severe and
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, and was completely
restored to health by the use of the Liver Pills alone.
Tbeso Tills ucquestlonably possess great tonic properties,
and can be taken with decided advantage for manydiseases
rtquiring Invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills stand
pre-eminent as a means of restoring a disorganized Liver to
healthyaction; hence the great celebrity they have attained.
The numerous formidable diseases arising from a diseased
Liver) which eo long baffled the skill of the most eminent
pbynlcians of the United States, are now rendered easy of
cure, thanks to the stady and perseverance of the distin-
guished physician whose name this great medicine bears—-
a name which will descend to posterity as one deserving cf
gratitude. This invaluable medicine should always be
kept within reach; and cn the appearance of the earliest
nymptoms of dlseasod Liver, it can be safelyand usefully
u lminlstered.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M'Lane’a Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Dr. M’Lane'a genuine Liver Pille, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respeotajile Drug Stores
Id tbo United States and Canada.

Also, for sale by tbe sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd ft Co:,
No. 00 Wood street, corner of fourth*aug27:d*w

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of Virginia.]
Richmond, July 9th, 1856.

Mtssrt. iTm. 3. Btert <£ Co.—GcflU • Considerations of
duty to the afflicted alone prompt mo to’send yon thi" yol»
uutary testimonial to the great value of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, for that almost incnrabledisease
Scrofula. '

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the case, 1 can say that the astonish,
in*! results that have been produced by the use of that
medicine in a member of my own family, and under my
own observation and superintendence, after the skill of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem.
edies had failed, fully justify me in recommending its use.
toail who may be suffering from that dreadful malady.

1 do not mean tosay that it Is adapted to all constitu-
tion?!, or that it will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of course, I can know nothing about that—but from what
I hare seen of the effects, I would net hesitate to use It, in

any and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
ielt an interest, or over whom I could exercise influenceor
control. Respectfully yours,

JNO. M. BOTTS.

Lungil liungall
Tarsons suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trialof Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana or TnhuUwg
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent Is brought in direct contact with the dumped
parts, and cannet fall of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell it. See advertisement la this paper*

Qiulion—Dr. Curtis’ HYGKANA is the original and only
gfnult.- arUr.le. jel&Swdaw

r.y:>
■ f :

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL BHOKNDERQKU PtiaiDiNr
IIOBEUT FINNEY, HreMrl"a W. BATOHEtuk, oSlul'ag^-,.

WIL.L. INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

WOODWELL’S
AND- -

CBAIBD.
M ARI N E -AND F;IRE RISKS

DiBECToaa:
J. H. Shoenbergtr, q ru.,w w.K; sfta’,ck
lßaao M. Pennocfc, T. B Usdnr»
W.W. Martin, JL D.docW
R. T. Leech, Jr., John A. Omchev
George 8. Belilon, 8.8. Bryan, 7 *

David McCandiets.
PARLORS,

*3* All Losses sustained by parties insured under poll*
cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted andpromptly paid at its Offlc*, So. 69 WATER street f JyU

GIBAEb

DEiIEB EXQLVBIYELY IN

ap4:3m la

.M.

, ■ ...

F UKJiITURE
WHOL «ALE Al%;. AJtfTATIi,

KUBRAOIKQ EVER* oy
FVBBITDBB.

IS
ROSEWOOD, itIAHOQAM AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE FOB

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOML

EQUAL TO ASX INSEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA,
m»-KLOWER PRIORS.ictery article made byhand, and warrant*!. '.. .

Supplied vrlth any amom* of TOnNITOBE and CHUBS,
onrewonaWe terms.

FURNISHED AT TUB SHORTEST NOTICE.Wusroonu, Ho». 77 and 79 Third • treat,
-■ PITTSBURGH. IPJL

*' A- 0ABB“E
8 . OA*WA. A. CAtUUKB. * DUO..Ontr fturtAmd Pittrtwyft, ft,

STATE : X:
HUTOAL FIBE ANDBABINSIHSDBASCBOOof iimiMnta: -

"

rno.ooo. ;

ms AND MABIBB INBUBANOE CuotaHTOF PHIIADDtPHIA.
CAPJIAL„ 4300,000.

INBUBANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY .'OF VIBSINIA,
wmcaEim, va.CAPITAL ~...8300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INBUBASCE; COMPANTi

DAETroED, OOHBnl7] CAPITAL AND ASSBT3.„Jtii,
HOBTH WESTEBH IHBUBANCE COMPANY

'

OF«0K, MEEOHAKTB- EXCHANGE, PIHLADBLEHU.charier perpettjal.

Mortgages «S 3 J^S^toU,4^0’000
In Cash, Cash Amts tnd xtemj™"!’.'"™ *4^o
.-SsssS

BBJPXBXNOaa.

M. L. HolloWell & ODm . flhwi— t» tpj.li

David 8. Brown 4 Co
’ ofa. i 0Harris, Hale 1 Go- r EvS, *

Hon. Wm. D.KsllV, 00.,C«I»bCoM*Oo, B

i*. QEOEOE BWQHAM, Amrat.w Water atTMt/Pittlrinrali.
WESTERN FABHBBS INBDBAHCE COMPANYNEW LISBON, OHIO.

*

ioa
omct&d:I- A. BLOCKSOM, President

Usvl 11ABHH, Semtary and Treasurer.
» rmsnoaoß amamcai:

~ i°Tis£r°T-
Joo.V. HKbstiffb. ».jie]ffm, 81mma, Birmingham, P»Wgoc‘ Oo

British and Continental Exchange.
Siam BILLS DRAWN BY

°

DUNCAN, SHEBHAH dt CO.OS’ THE UNIOS BASK, LOSDOS
mmwK nnl i,c?.S“a °' £1 “D Urwuiofl. '

S^spffl.'ssssMfj.jaasß
W* tiao drmw Biqht Bills on

W* A* Grtmebauca A Baiun,
°r mWxt,

aSSSKS^®"®*■£ttZZ’££ZU&-*-—»*-

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,Wood, comer Third »tre«t

WILLIAM HUNTER,
FLOGS MO GRAIN.

form ltwet, Pittotarisr^'
OoMTAim.I EECBTOTO, tha BEBT BBANDB a,PENNSYLVANIA, 0<

OHIO INDIANA anil
'

. [MIBSOUBI, BOTEEHNB and •

Which will always beBold at the Loga.tOa.Ti

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SI1S& lOMDffi
DBIED BEEP, ,: ,

SCOAE-CUBED and
Al^aatochriwayaonhanda?^ BB™ HAMB -

No. »tj Liberty etreet,
Pitraupflon, Pmn»A.

a' J - ™atusn-i.o.<muoHa...a. c. nrnis-vr. a. wocdwim."
AMERICAN

P A P I E R MAC HE ~

maotfactcbihg cohpahy,
NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PtTTSDCBaB, PJL

SSfs»jßsa»aSS& i
Ordera eiaontad on the ,hort«stnoUte.

j<a
No.r Bs^onaat.

i SEMI-ANNUAL SAL%
HY SOQSs
A. A. MASON & CO

«Jii-the establishment will bt llbroagh.
ont.

“ ®**tad down and clowd
JelflJOHiV COCHRAiV & RSm.

,00..
„

“AHOTAOTOBm* JSKOS*

IR°N RAILINQ IRON VAULTSVAcW Dooa.a AULT9’

Sinttera, Window Gaarfi, &,«0.. « B.co»d atrM an(l
(B.iwiia woo. 4, 4 HAai.tjPnrsßUßaa, pj n

i
I s.

; . x&xvr&fjTinis&a ojM'KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASSau sura or
„ WINDOW^LASS
_

, ~

Wins, Porter inj MlaW Brittle..Tdegrapluc & Idghtning-Hod IttsjrtatmK. :‘
BKCOND, Brann W*XsjS“®®*

Boi * ahort distance from tiie Steamboat r
from Monongahela House. St.Rhart^r^*- 1*" ;
J. H. JOHSB

,
• -

JONES &isf: BJUraT-

forwarding and Commission Merchants*pM] 81 WATEB IBIEBEr. PCTISBDEQH. *

'

18...

TRANSPORTATIONTO MD FBOH THE KABTKES CJTIKaVIA PSNNA. CANAL AND BAILBOAD3.D. LEECH & CO.’S LINEBetween Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia
T_,„ aiia Baltimore. £***»

HIS BOUTS being now in good order, woan rj ...gfigsw
Mins, or apply to D. .

-S«SESSt
mkkuiciThouse:W - A ' “‘■OSSOM, P,O„ IBTO,.

*BW BUQH3OB,
OOPATF. Pa,

T/irifthS *

to Nowas(Octtliat) offloe, , l“ Dr. O. fi.

ssr«wsr^&sss~>

au

MISMENSI

Boot atui Shoe Jflannfactoru.
JAMES O’DONNEtL & BHO.,

»b| Would respectfully inform the
fW of Pittsburgh, thatthey have openeda manufactory

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At Ro. 70 Smlthfleld street)

In WtYKan's Buncraas, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boole and Shoes at theshorteatnotice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of thebest easternwork. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods at cash prices.
A share of the pnblio patronage!* solicited, fmylbdm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PULTON CAR WORKS.

FOUNDRY ASD MACHIKE SHOP.SA.XDUEKTy OHIO. •

THE subscriber having moved into his new Works, re-cently erected, corner ofWater, McDonough and Bbelbystreets,ls prepared to contract for and execute all orderaPASSENGER, baggage, post-offioe, HOUBEFREIGHT, PLATFORM, GRAVEL, HAND, end all otherdescriptions of OAKS.
_ ,■/?£. STEAM ENGINES of all sizes, GEARING,RAILROAD CASTINGS of all descriptions, and all otherwork appertaining to a Foundry and Machine Shop.The Foremen of the differentdepartments are scientificand practical men—mostly from Eastern manufactories—-who keep themselves informed and adopt all valuable mod-eraug2?rtfTementa ’ W.JK.,WETHfiIUsL'L.

Wm. H. Wakeham's Select SchooT.
„

9

Sl?aM 0N
O

05MS?ENCEB 0N MOiiDAY, B«FUmb«r 3<l,iB6O. Students are reqaested tobe punctual In attend-ance; and an early application u desirable on the part ofnew papils, to facilitate the formation of classes. Mr. W.mav be-found at bis residence, on North Common, betweenFederal and Sanduskystreets. sug23:dl»*

M,
PIAEOVI PIANOS!

ANOFAOTIJRED BT CHICKBRING A SONS, Boston,end for sale by JOHN H. ™wrrrtf», ijfirißi iNo. 81 Wood street, between Diamond alleytfSfjigbiSfaflßß
and Fourth street. Just received from tbePPWWW
manufactory or ChickeringA Sons, Boston,« s SPand for pale tmxzrfoMy at Boston prices —

Two of their first class Seven OctavePianos, Louis XIV.ZL *6 Ca7? case®»Je ff®> musicdesk, Ac. Ac.; fin-S?*? “u* front a
.

l‘ kB ' ™» 'a considered byperV.n,-Lif810 J? 1)0 the beautiful pattern now made. Price|oUu each.
fir*‘

„

8s” n 1 octllTe Pianos, with carrsi case,J*w Bt**9of *«?•. tho lyre and ends of boanUfoioarrtd tracery work; finished back and front alike. Price$*&U each.

iJSfrwi'“®“i Bosowood. plain doable ronnd corn ere,
wl7h ron

C?T Ji PJa?28’ flDi“Kl back and front alike, andS5n Framo- Price *4OO each

«■« ss,^
WMki **** b“ k

pree elegant Rosewood, plain double ronnd comers 8V

anos, and with Chick-ring’s Patent Iron Frame
-

,_ ,
GRAND pianos.

One oi Chlclterlng A Bons’ New Scale, fall Seven OctareGrand Pianos, of immense power, brilliancy, and sweetness
?"! Pt L ttnt Action, w3i“„Se” t“t°a?

J
BO

,lUgllt
a
and •*"«« that can b® played on bv themost dslleate hand. Price $760. F a Lne

THEINBW PARLOR GRAND PIANOSAlso, one of their new Parlor Grand Pianos, an entirely
Pd« JSSO

On’ "nd partlcul*riy adaited for Parlor ml
.

, PIANO STOOLS.Anew lot ofPiano Btooia Jost received.For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.between Diamond alloy and Fonrfibetnec.80ttt £tnn°^vtSIKfI 4

Watchea, Jewelry. Stiver W««.T
A Vwß

.

Y
s

S°PEii[° H Asa°KTMKNT of Gold and SilverfX Watches now to store, from $lO to $276. We ar» theAr£^l C:)r 641(3 of 1110 “iebrated 0. Frodsham’HiZ?^^AChT9^ometerJXmt‘ kteP€rt i also, V. B. Adams 4Bon, titoddari, Cooper, Taylor. Johnson an 1other approvedWatches kept for wile at las than Eastern pricer—owing to11?if OXPen an<l 8 Jefire to retain our hciae trade &amuch as possible.

MOOlMta,
t0 ret,,itln &° f Watches

surer Spoons end other roods msnuf.emred In mr own
„

h°p
; Jr TB tr

' Jew<’ lry ' Mi" t*ryr d
ISU? ty ' w - w

- WIIBOS,
c ~ r°er Market «nd Fourth «t*.

Al?n°” KN PATU ~ i,y Marion of

r«ihilnabloiife arklies<
’

01 'b * Sb‘J°" of F » ■««7 «f
heo^Z%7Jl7cZTy ot toTent T' !fei “ J

2imIs’Sdvf«0 ‘ 1 “J 'n>Hc'm 1 V Fred. Boogies-,ram Slick in b-catch ofa Wife s
Cier* Hall; by MUs Sewell.Mary Lyndon : an autoblugranhr
Tha Jealous Wife; by Mias Pardo®Jatuos Gordon Dennett, bis Lir„ aud Mm-g.Mana,and other Poems: by Alfred Tennyson
n i . r

AQ£ ZINES FOR SEPTEMBER. 'Godey s Lady's Book, Household Words Leslie'.Peterson's Magazine, Ballon’sBlackwood’s Mcgatine, Leslie's “alette 1 *“ N°M°D3'
All tha New Books published In the country for sale atthe ch«p Bookstore of u . MINER A TO—-g- No. 32 Smiihfleld stnwt.

B
,

aLLE OOLDINti AT AUO-

of underwriters—The 5Tc Sthe wreck or the Belle Golding, comprislnir MattressesS?S^*iT, U0?u to Carpets! Chairs,Ldnfng and^dcSu^STt^rA'c. 1 "* ohinB’ 00,5S,*5S “ d
Also—Hawser, Blocks and Tackle, BeU, Ufa FreserrereTarpaulins, Capstan, Enginss and Boiler, Ac 'Tonus at sals. P. M, DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Memoirs of Bennett and hie Times.Frank Leslie’s Gazette of Fashion.Just received and for sale at
W. A. aiLDESFESIIOSY & CO.’S,Fifth st, opposite the Theatre^-

WUIzSKKR QKOWEU' —Rosemary is a psrfect irhisk*.grower. To force the beard and whiaksrs togrow“f®it doily, robbing it well into the roots of the bear? Ttthickens the hair. Price 25 centswith full directions. Sold at _ No 63 MARKET 8
*

( itKa TOIUNQ,andgiviV,

NO. 63 MABKJiT ST.Ep^,h t'23?,L
’,

t‘T^Ct™a op “Alone”—The aTdd„nJ ârio° Harland; joat recelrad and 'or saleQJ [aug2B] JOHN 8. DAVISON. 66 Market
“

. A FoundsIBSStmm OH LIBEBTY STBBOT, In front of tha AlhelltßaaßMi5c ?m« at Cummings’ Fruit Stand, a PochotIfijfiilßtßßa°ck’ containing a Bum of monev, which tho“““■“•ownercan have bj calling at CDStiIIKOS’, andpaying chargea. i"u “

IRON CIT. OITV COMMKaciil, COLLBGK.

and in my
Trosteea, and taught by an efficient Faculty

♦k*° £”}dred deDts upwards bay® matriculated atThe combined and urgent of theFarmer, Mechanic, Merchantand Professional m«« ri. 9
Institution ot a Ugh

0118 CoU.l‘ l be obtained, and that they should beinstructed by experienced teachers, whohave hidbusin.*!practtaß in the subjects taught, has caused the organizationof thePeople's CollegeofPractical Teachers. BewS “

theFaculty are anthors ofBook-Keeping, who orortdo!u >»qulred, sets of “form books,” that conform to all thedtS,™and improrements of frequent occnrrence In attud ®

a delivered by persons of known abilitySubjects: Book Keeping, its theory and lavs* Arithmetic*"and its BpdllcatlOD ; TtaArt of Writing; So”mtSui flw■’Bo 'S %SSTr’ Comam:M G«*™phj ; History; and
The success of thla Inatltution i« now certain n,of the first circles in society and business ehow their confid
°?^T “° B ttoir for * •'oainew education

A OgOIOB BESIDENOK FOB BALE, situ.ted on ML/V Washington, commanding a beantifni vi. w i# nr
Oflh rlTere’ ™4»itWntfZLLtJwXof the city. Bn Improvements ere illnew. and the hen.,■nd grounde in good order. Thehome containswith portico, porch and cellar. Over two im ?™, }with every wriety of fruit tree^graM^ta^io

f' n f> «« '»m ho\ue',of good water. The above la a very pleaaant reeldenen tnpem>n engaged In business In the clty; and fc?h«lS oflocation, One view and convenience, iinot £ suSSiifby any now offered for sale. For price and teri“?.Yl8- ODTHBEHT A bon ' 1 “
B3 Market strwL

GOOD:
- tpSSSftf*iSf

Damsaks, 40. 4c. Cloths, Napkins,
a°g2725 Qiaghams^Mua Hr,a

g,T' C.liro„^d
opened o» Monday, August Sth by

llekiDgB
» Ao-» wUI **>

1U
—

A. A. MASON t CO., 25 Fifth nL

`ILDLESIL-100 boxes prima W.R. Otteceived thiskJ day by (ang27l HENRY H. COLLIN.

BB^m^’, 0U“Sl£r A fl"P BTi°r article forHotels.Burs, Bratonrunts, Estiog Houses, Ac-, ihls day roc’dmenßY H. WLLttl
“"KSiKKiis’

1- te'Ma-
aSS-^SEgggSs;

*— HENRY H. COLLINS.
toe “■

—— plkming bbos.

— SLSMING BROS.A 1 1̂^1151 recclTeti for by
— FLEMING BROS.

FLEMING BEOS.
Bl,Dii~3oo **»« on tal and for sale byoupn FLEMING BROS.CJ U

»nir27
Xl£l'M>rt —lOO lbs <m hand sad for sale b>‘“Sg FLEMING BBOS.

O ll —6OO gtllotu oo hand and for sale bj"
—FLEMING BROS.

L>A?«!jl MEOIOINKM—A large Had fall nasorunent an-«- canaanajor sale by [»ug37] tLBMINQ BROS.
FARAWAY S££D—4oo Ibf for sale by
-> B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
*°B*< corner First and Wood sts.

“
> »ng27 R A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00.

ADHESIVE PLABTKR—6OO yarda for «ale by
°ng27 B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00.

BRRINQ-8 bbla Baltimore Herring wceWecf'inafor. solo by | jj-kj ATWELL, LBS 4 qql


